
•   Better follow patients with chronic conditions 

•   Record and follow changes in vital signs and  
key clinical indicators

•   Generate lists of patients who need care and 
proactively reach out to patients  

•   Enhance clinical quality measure performance 

•  Report ambulatory quality measures

•   Respond to clinical decision support alerts

•   Share and exchange pertinent clinical information 
among a patient’s health care team

•  Provide better outcomes for your patients 

•  Track preventive care and wellness tasks

•   Connect to and review patient data from other 
professionals and consultants outside your office

Shared Health® Clinical InsightTM and Condition TrackerTM

smart tools    healthy outcomes    smart business

Smart tools. Healthy outcomes. Smart business.

While you’re focused on providing the best possible care for your patients, Shared Health’s smart tools let 
you manage all the increasing demands for accountability and performance that your practice faces. As 
part of Shared Health’s solutions, these tools help you meet “meaningful use” criteria that may qualify you 
for incentive payments under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA).

With these tools, you’re able to:

Simplify the 
management of 
wellness care and 
chronic conditions

Access incentives

Drive revenue

Improve outcomes Identify

Identify 
patients out of 
compliance 

and generate 
action lists 

Intervene

Provide care 

Improve

Complete the 
patient record

Manage, score, 
and transmit 

reports

Incentives

Get paid

Learn more about these innovative tools. 
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To learn more, visit  
www.sharedhealth.com  
or call 1.888.283.6691.  

Shared Health Clinical Insight

With Clinical Insight, you get a practice management tool that presents a broad view of key clinical indicators 
for your entire patient population. Clinical Insight allows you and your staff to generate reports that determine 
opportunities to provide care for specific groups of patients, and ultimately improve outcomes for all patients.

By using Clinical Insight, you’re able to: 

 •   Analyze ambulatory quality performance  
 •  Review results for implementing clinical decision support guidelines 
 •  Generate lists of patients by their conditions  
 •  Determine evidence-based care opportunities across populations  
 •  Generate action/call reports to contact patients that need to be seen

Shared Health Condition Tracker

With Condition Tracker, you can view each patient’s comprehensive history and key clinical indicators by 
condition at the point of care. It’s a collaborative, pre-populated registry that allows you to document process 
and outcome indicators within each patient’s record, determine the appropriate course of treatment, identify 
potential care opportunities, and meet quality and performance measures for your practice.  

By using Condition Tracker, you’re able to: 

 •  Incorporate data from a patient’s entire health care team 
 •  Longitudinally follow patient progress by condition over time 
 •  Track multiple chronic conditions simultaneously  
 •   Break down traditional silos of information 
 •  Simplify the registry process 
 •  Assure compliance with evidence-based guidelines

Enhance your practice today. 

With both of these tools, you’ll be able to effectively manage  
and treat patients, identify care opportunities, and provide quality  
health care. Call us at 1.888.283.6691 or visit us online  
at www.sharedhealth.com. 
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